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BOARDS Learn New Ways of Serving
More Fresh Vegetables Daily
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DEFER MEN

STORES CLOSED J W
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RICES EFFECTIVE 7 I
SACRAMKNTO. May 28 (UP)

Adjutmit timeral J. O. Dono-
van, aliitn director of
service toduy urilcd the muat
careful sulrctlon of men by local
draft boards to Insure lliat no K3- -
man useful In clvlllun occupa
tltma la called Into the army.

Thurs., Moy 29

Sot., May 31

Mon., June 2

yoor Its and lolt it to your ntlgh- - nJ .S--. I
borhood Softway whtre you will N fTJfind ovfirythlno you nttd to carry NF?Vfl J (V 1

you through the holidays. '
Donovan called attention to

the fact that Ilia oil Ice of pro-
duction manancment and other
national defense agencies report
limwlni ahnrUiK--s not only of
skilled mechanics hut also In
vltnl profpAjuona.

t He cautioned local honrda 1 t t J-7-z

w s.pgtiliiat calllntf men needed In

factory or field and concerning
the nrceiilty of maintaining an

asi

adrqunte reservoir of prnfns-
alonal and technical apeclaliata
by permitting promlilng atudentt Vto complete profenlonal train
Ing. "While the recruitment of
ajarge peacetime army la rsavn-tla- l

to national Dono

CotSlip Piquant TestT 14-o- Bottle C

0 Bk av 1 Del MonU, Fancr Golden ejl"sVjjtsmvN Bantam, No. 903's O M ia3C

PEACH ESHihw,T 2 - 25c
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3th-e56-

c

Royal Satin Shortening 3 Ib. can 43e mmm

Kitchen Craft Flour 49 Ib. lack $1.59 J sggg.
Red Arrow Flour 49 Ib. sack $1.09 I
Airway Coffee Ib. bag 14c; 3 Ib. bag 39c I (

Afffe

Canterbury Tea for iced drinks V lb. 27e fiymlSanka Coffe, Drip or Reg Ib. can 32e MiJlt I

KuUlrnU guaranteed In this fresh vegetable shorttake.van aald. "it la equally Import
ant that there be no interfer THE fresh vegetable season of- -

ence with the production of de- -

,

cooking until cheese melts. Serve
In a teapot or pitcher to put
the finishing touch on vege-
table shortcake.

Know Your Onions
Onions are always important

Do you know your onions?

sorted flavor. Begin now to dis-

cover new ways of introducing
more vegetables Into the family
menus.

The most common variety Is
Fresh Vegetable Shortcake

(Serves 8
Two cups cooked fresh peas, 1 the northern-grow- winter stor- -

ago onlpn. The strongest of thiscup ciMiked diced fresh carrots.

Uaflsfard's
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Scot Tissue 3 -- 20c
SOFT AS OLD LINEN

Palmolive Soap 4 -- 23c

1 cup diced cooked celery, 1 tea-

spoon salt, 2 tablespoons butter.
TOP: It cups prepared biscuit

mix, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 egg, I
cup milk.

Mix vegetobles and arrange In
bottom of a well greased layer
cake dish. Sprinkle with salt and
dot with butter.

TOP: Measure biscuit flour ac-

cording to directions on package.
Add simur. eKif and

MENU
BREAKFAST: Applesauce,

boiled ecus, wholewheat nut
breod. coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Fresh vege-
table shortcake, stewed rhu-

barb, cookies, tea, milk.
DINNER: Boiled ham shoul-

der, mustard sauce, new pota-
toes, spinoch, strawberry pie.
coffee, milk.

I Comfort
I Tiiine

mm
CONTESTI

fen no auppllea and material.
Donovan explained that se-

lective service regulations re-

garding occupational deferments
bava three major purpoara:

1. Prevention of available
shortages of necessary workers
In the nation's program for e

production.
2. Protection of the national

Industrial training program by
deferment of Individuals when

.there Is evidence that they are
"In training" or preparation for
an occupation or employment
necessary to the maintenance of
national health, safety or Inter-
est

3. Anticipation of possible ex-

haustion of pools of highly skill-
ed workers not now employed In
defense activities but probably
necessary In the near future for
expansion of defense production,
when such men "but for a sea-

sonal or temporary Interruption
would be engaged In such de-

fense activity."
Donovan listed IT fields In

which recent OPM studies have
shown that the supply of man-
power either Is dangerously low
or there are Indications of short-
ages In the near future. They
are:

Civil engineering, electrical
engineering, chemical englneer-(.fn-

mining and metallurgical en- -
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ENTER THE

Camay Soapmilk. Mix Ihorouuhlv and soread 4 -2- 3cover top of vegetable mixture. variety the kind for cooking
Bake In hot oven 1425" K ), fori Is about 2 to 2s Inches across.

GENTLE LUXURIOUS BEAUTY SOAP
ahout 20 to 2S minutes or until Spanish onions also the norm

Salt ?5C
pItll Iodised. 28-o- pk. for

Maximum

Dog Food PUy,.lr. Vo. t . .... 6 for 25c

POrk & BeanS 9cV.n Camps Vo. 300 T can

Heinz 2 25cSoups m4. ... for

Sunbrite Cleanser No. x 4c

Peas 2 25c
Bug B,u no. j en, 1

Beans ...2 25cUmt wih Hsm. ho. i can for
Dennlson's

Potatoes Blue Bell Shoestring, can .... '
PearS Huptr Hous No. aH cans

SardmeS C
Admiral Domestic. No. M cans

Syrup Biwpy hoiiow ib. in 59c
26-o- tin 25

Peanut Butter Real Roast .... 21b. Jar fc- -w

Salad Dressing 24cDueh 32 i

Sandwich Spread, Lunch Box 32-o- Jar 37c

Brown Darby Beer, 11 --02. stowawoys 3 for 29c

Kraft Velveato, American, Brick cheese 2 Ib. loof 59c

Sliced Beef, Libby's jor 12e

Underwood Deviled Ham, No. Ws 12c; No. Vi's 20c

Pickles. Paradise Dills, 25-o- z. iar 15c

Ripe Olives, Ebony medium No. 1 can 12e

Olives, Los Olivos stuffed z. bor. 18e

Jars, Kerr Mason, .... Pts., doz. 69c; Qts., doz. 83e

Ball Mason Zinc Cap pkg- - 21

Dinner Napkins, Zee 2 pkgs. 15

W Faper, Diamond 125 foot roll 15c

Parowax 1 lb. pkg. He

Sanka Coffe, Drip or Regular 1 lb. can 32e

Heins Baby Foods, A '2-o- z. cans 3 for 20e

Jell -- Well, Assorted, 3V4-o- pkgs. 3 for lie
Stokely Chili Sauce, bottle 10c

Canterbury O. P. Tea '. Vi lb. pkg. 25e

Marshmallowt, Fluffiest 1 lb. ctn. 10c

Honeycomb Chips 1 lb. pkg. 23e

top Is browned. Serve with a type ore milder and
cheese sauce. can be used for eating. You can

Cheese Sauce tell these because they are larg-
(2 rum sauce) er. 4 to S Inches across.

Three tablespoons butter, 3 t- - Bermuda onions which don't
blespoons flour. It cups milk, t come from Bermuda at all but
teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon Worces- - from Texas are smaller than
tershlre sauce, 1 cup grated Spanish onions, are mild, and
cheese. tops for eating raw. You can

tell them from Spanish onions
because they are flat. They are

one-qua-Melt butter In a
glass

Blend In flour and
saucepan

Rolston 13-o- z. pkg. 15e

Kellogg Rice Krispies pkg. lie
New Leader Salted Sodas 2 Ib. pkg. 14c

Fig Bars, Vanilla and whole wheat 2 Ib. pkg. 19c

Shinola White Liquid, 10-ce- bottle 9e

Kool - Aid, All flavors pkg. 5c; 2 for 9c

Hi - Ho Crackers 1 lb. pkg. 20e

Certo Deal 3 for 40c

Su-Pu- rb

GRANULATED SOAP
x. Pkg 2 for 15c

24-o- s. Pkg. 15c
SO-o- i. Pkg. 29e

Canada Dry leverages
12 --ox. Bottles 10e
28-o- x. Bottles 19c
TUNA, Biltmore, No.
V4 can 2 for 29e

add milk 'n the market irom April
through July.gradually, stirring constantly.

Cook about S minutes, or until
afglneerlng, mechanical engineer Tunno starchy taste remains. Add Looking for Bargains!

seasonings and cheese: continue to the Classified pageing, chemistry, medicine, den-

tistry, agricultural engineering,
sanitary engineering, pharmacy,
physics, biology and bacteriol
ogy, and the four branches of
geology geophysics, meteorol
ogy, hydrology and cartography

COFFEE
NOB HILL

19c

Portland Bakery
Strike Threatens
To Spread North

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 28 UP)

1 lb. pkg.
2 lb. pkg. ..37c

Sunny Dawn 48-o- can

Tomato Juice, 75c
aaffffMsJs,ffffpffffff.ffsJjJsjjHijiaHIBMBMiltHssssssfja

Gfrdraddt--N- o. 1M cum

Tomatoes 3 25c
OUnn Aire

Grapefruit . TOc

Portland's bakery strike threat
ened to spread to Seattle. Ta

AIRWAY
1 lb. pkg. 13c
3 lb. pkg. 7c

Edwards
Regular and Drip
1 lb. can JSc
2 lb. can - 47c

coma and Spokane today, the
fourth day of a walkout which
cut off BO per cent of the bread

Bananas 2-- 15c STRAYBERRIES

Fancy California

Sunkist Lb.

For canning are
here now In
abundance. Ex-

tra fancy. Urge
. red berries5cOranges

NEW

POTATOES
V. S. No. I White Shelters

10 -- 19c
a.J(- t

supply here.
William McGuern, Bakery

Workers' union representative,
said he had suggested strike ac-

tion to Washington union of-

ficials as a means of adding pres-
sure on Portland chain affiliates

He declared the action would
be In retaliation for lock-ou- t

here. The union struck at only
eight Portland bakeries, but 30

shops closed down, ho said, add-

ing that "the small number of
bakeries we aro picketing would
not materially reduce Portland's
bread supply."

Employers said that negotia-
tions were bundled through a
Bakery association, and that a
strike at one plant was strike
at all.

At Seattle the) threatened
strike was discounted because
of recently-complete- contract
calling for wage Increases. The
strike here Is In demand for a

an hour Increase to $1.10
kwlth 20 cents an hour additional

for night work.
Another possible strike in the

food Industry was averted last
night with acceptance by 1000
AFL Grocery Clerks of a com-

promise wage proposal. Pay was
increased from $25 to S29 week-

ly and the work week reduced
from SI to SO hours.

Grapefruit"-- " 4!4c
Fairly Bursting with Delicious Juice

3 boxes 25c
Crate 89CCWNESS

TifPut new lest and sparkle
into your breakfasts! Tantalizing

Meat Prices Effective Saturday Only. May 31. . heres rne
kind that BEEF 28cFryers colored, fresh dressed,

dry picked Pound,lasts! Is the favorite neat of most
people. Select yoat choice from
the guaranteed fresh, young,
fancy steer beef at your nearest
Safeway market. 28cPicnics.-- Reedy-to-Ea- t

7 lb. avg Pound

Kellogg a Kice Krispies
golden-brow- n in color-i- t
mouth-waterin- in flavor can
do just that for vou. They're ex-

tra delicious with fruit, too.
Rice Krispies owe their spe-

cial goodness to a flavor recipe
known only to Kellogg's. Oven-poppi-

and gentle toasting
play their part. The result is a
cereal so crunchy-cris- p that you
csn actually hear it go snap!
crackle! pop! the instant you
pour on milk or cream.

Some day soon, the Kellogg
man will call at your home with

sample package-- of lasting
crispness for youi But done
wait to start enjoying Kellogg's
Rice Krispies. Buy a package at
your grocer's today.
"RV Krispies" b m troJe mark

(Keg. V. S. Pat. Off.) f Kellogg Cs.

or d rit e.

Burglar Shot to
Death in Portland

PORTLAND, Ore., May 28 (IP)
Van Allen Zook, 31, of Chehalis,
died at St. Vlncent'a hospital
Tuesday of bullet wounds In

Beef Roasts,
Blade cuts .. Ib. 19c

Sirloin Steak .. Ib. 31c

Rib Steak ...... lb. 31c

Swiss Steak .... Ib. 31c

Short Ribs ...... lb- - 14c

Gr'nd Beef ..2 lbs. 29c

Roasts, I6V2C
Pork. plcnla ttvl. lb.

Sausage 2 29cPur. Potk . lbf.

Pork Steak ,b. 22c

Pork Chops lb. 29c

Bacon 33c
SUed( SwIv, ET.r.wt.t u.

flicted by police April 8.
Traffic Patrolmen Andrew

Crabtree and E. H. Clnrk report-
ed that they wounded Zook f-

Coot- - ml kr KalUn Oaw

CEREALS
OUR MONEY-BAC-

tor he refused to halt near the
scene of a burglary they were In-

vestigating.
Zook was booked for burglary

at the police station, but his con-

dition was so grave police were
unable to question him. Police
records show that he served
previous term for burglary In

the Oregon penitentiary.

BATTLE CHI CK
GUARANTII GOOD

tnniH s SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATSnun sjmnHMt wmtimnn .1
m mu rum mans twom mtm ma


